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The Orrat nrcwtrlci of Vicuna, aadMudUIi,
Tho manufacture ftn.l cotnumptt"-rspWH- v

IncroMsitipou tbe 'v-
opposed the lareo 01 D; V I8

Exhibition wi" uiint-nt- , and It is
finest t- -- ..mmiiropUoii at the Puns

i- - .. unit further eiteiul Its nw. The
ever uelic!tii ti King: ( imbriniw

.. m the Austrian p:irt of tlm Kxlnbitiou pirk.
It is a very lurce wcotlen buildinc of pimply
but admirable countruotiou, with a liuht

howlnfr. the timbers, ami a broa l nailery rmimi
tbe interior, It is wcil lmea n.l v iHliit'"
ami thoHC who preicrtlie open air timl p.enry oi
accommodation order th: Fptu-io- venm. .ti

ut.ic. The brewery 10 which thif "?h'
in Ausir.., an. I in-

deed
mcnt belongs UWv. lar't

on the t ontui' iit.
THIS VIENNA HKl:WI HH.

Thr principal brewery in Austria in m
ricui Viennf.. rn-- i s "; ;

1032: but i'.s importance l!t'.ta only Hoiu u.
when tho late r.iopiicMr, Mr. Anthony '

took potweiM. ii ot it. Previous to Iih l.i'f 1

4acthe only beer brewe.l Hi.iv 'TLA.'1
a highly lerii.cnted bi er. v. inch would not ep,

but was continently dvunic at, an cm rlv aire.
Mr. Lrcher tlioio'.i'-'hl-y revolutionized the hie.v-ery- ,

formed roufwe stor? collar i and intro-
duced the tlowlv fermented lac r beer, vv hi. h

oon prow into cnininous popularity. l"ir'"-tb- e

tirst ar ot the roin ot Mr. ljr,'lr '

quantity made at Sthwocli.it amounted to J i',.).,7

gaitithe year I860 the brewery became totally
lnaleuuate to the supply leipiired; the premiv b

cre ojtlcuded, and inucliinery mtrodiieed
of manual labor, roou xlt-- r tlin Mr.

Dreher purcha-c.- l domain near Muz, Uinou
for its fill oi hep-- . He laid JHlt i n e.rrn-iv- e

hop planta iou, and al.-- o buil a bivwery
there nccordmL' to the modem );tim. 1"
18C2 he purehiued the landed property oi JJ.ein-bruc- h.

near Pf an I ei. ct. d a
answering all lliej modern iIciihumIs. Hi'liJJ,
accordingly three larce hreui lies.

The fchwechnt brewery is the arv,a. ou the
Continent. Including malt floor- -, it ociMive.-ni-

area oi twenty-on- e and one thud acre, l o'ir-tcc- n

aud a ouurtrmero are covered ith vaults.
The daily coupumptiuii of malt, made m the
winter, is 5U butdieK riquiriiitr lloori ot A

and one third acres ol area, and a ston-to- ti for
18.000 bushels ol raw hurley, aud inacfl.ines for
storing tiO.OOO bmhel-- s of mult. Machinery ia
employed to 'convoy the dry malt to the
brunors and cracker', and thence to the
iMillitiR-hou'- in which latter arc six cop-

per pann, the lurirost holding OTH) pallon.i.
Uur'mr tlie working mouths the make amounts

to 47.34H pallons ot beer daily. The fermenting
rooms hold 12-l- vats, holding Oot,773 sallons.
In the subterranean cellar, which together
occupy an area of three and three-quart- er

acre?, there are 4ul7 barrels or tun-- , holding
from 600 to 2600 pillions each, or 5,100, 80;i gal-
lons of beer in all. At the Hide ot the collar',
and in immediate connection with them, there
are ice-pit- s ot more tlvin two acres area, in
which 40,000 ton of ice can be stowed away.
Ia tbe works are employed throe fixed and one
portable Hteam-ensruio- , and one hydraulic
eDfrine tocether, eisrbty-bon- e Dower. They em-
ploy 360 brewers and "brewers' Awtauis, and
260 draymen aud laborers. Rails run throuih
the whole establishment, and are connected
with tbe railroad. The stables contain 72
horefl and 240 dray-oxen- . l'rom the 1st of
January, 1HG6, to 1st of January, 1HH7, r,,'M'),MH
pallons were produced, yieMni.' a revenue to
the (Joverument from tUid sinirlo brewery of
nearly $488,000.

In the Saaz brewery, built by Mr. Dretn r ac-
cording to ibe new system in the year 1hi;i, tho
working ia not condued to the wlnt-- r months,
but continues the whole year round; only the
summer months are devoted to the brewiug of
tapping beer (Schunk-beer- ), a beer peculiar to
Bohemia, while the winter months are devoted
to brewing laper-beer- .

To etloct the summer blowing, without injury
to the quality ol the beer, very effective cooling
apparatu is omplojed. The tormenting cellars
are t.o abundamly supplied with ica that the
temperature in thein d e- - not exceed forty-thre- e

to tilt v dearec? of Fahiculieit, even in tlie hot- -

t't summer mouths and in 'die store cellars
the tempi rature is constantly kept to abo.it
th'.ily-si- x devices Fahrenheit. The prie for
beer at tho PaiH Kxhibitiou was gained by tho
Scnvsechat brewery.

Tho throe brewrie? named yield a yearly in-
come to the (Joverumeut of G2S,8j5.

IflE MUNK.Tl BItK A'KKXKS.

The-- e htatiHticB of the great Austrian brew-erie- s

cimuot be mulched ou tlie Continent: but
Munich is better known as a brewing region
than Vienna. The breweries of Munich are
freely thrown open to young brewers, and thirty

cais since Dr. Kaiser, Technological Professor
In the University of Munich, a
course of scientific lectures on tha subject,
which have been attended by more than a thou-eaudyou-

men. One of the famous Bavarian
breweries in Munich has given practical instruc-
tion to more than three hundred of these pupils.
The productiou of beer has been doubled in
Havana In thirty years, and at the sime lime
tbe number of breweries has di'iilnished;
machinery has to a great extent replace I baud
labor, and this has led to the iormation of very
extensive establishments.

THE KINO OF BAVARIA A DUEWK'l.

In Munich there arc eixteen breweries in ope-
ration, two of which are worked for account of
the King of Bavaria, thirteen belong to private
individuals, and one to a. monastery. Nurem-ler- ?

has twenty-four- , and Augsburg seventy-one- .
In point of quantity ot beer Munich outstrips all
her competitors.

BEKR AMD WINE. '

While the manufacture and consumption of
hecr is rapidly increasing, wine is as quickly
decreasing. Twenty year ago there were in
Lower Austria 80,000 yochs or 120,000 acres of
vineyards under cultivation, which produced
annually 2,000,000 eimers, or 30,000,000 galloas
of wine. There are now only 00,000 yocbs of
ytiieyardJ, producing 1,04G,0U0 eimers or 16,000,-00- 0

gallons.
During tbe same time the manufacture of

beer bus increased lrom 1,400, OiiO eimers, or
21,000,100 gallons, to 2,900,000 eimers, or
43,000,000 gallons, being more than double.
This last quantity was brewed in 1805, aud by
the former years' rate of growth it may safely
be calculated that the consumption now
amounts to 62.000,000 gallons.

There are at present 114 breweries at work,
employing 1600 workmen, and have 30 steam
eniMncs of 760 horse power. Fach workman
produces 2000 eimers, or 30,000 gallons of beer
yearly. Tho workmen's wanes are 1 to li florins
per day i68 to 75 cent?), with board aud
lodging.

A Flowery Auctioneer.
There is an auctioneer in the north of England

whose announcements rival those of the famous
Bobbins, who talked of "the litter of the rose-leave- s

and tbe noise of the nihtiu-'ales.'- Thisman is named Donkin. and he oarrte- - nn i,tu
business at Newcastle -- but he does cot sell bv
auctlOD. Ou tbe contrary :

"Hy virtue of a romoilsslon wlihiii ennfrrshm the high rlvllKol xercMn in ctl?ns
ol Uie Imiin.r, witl,,,, ,j"(,
ol ploasuut memories and NorU,uiiibrliu assuull-tlouu-

"

he will "dispose of thirty-si- x West Highland
bullocks, two short-hor- n heifers, and tiity fu
beep." Nor is he ashamed of his climax. He

dilates upon it poetically :

"IlepelltioriH," he uys, "upon tlie exiiuUlm tUvor
Of tne teel ol ih Kyloe o, lu all thn rlchuMts ol n
lull maiurltr, wouhl he uu uiiiittrdunulilu tauioloiy In
tlie eur of thefuniily huteliur, whose hibII tsmHu-lu-

poem upon Hie Klorlfs ol' uliluriiittuic. repusin."
Nor does bo end here. He gives his reasons

for indulging in iheso llights of laucy:
"A dry ratulrifiio hnre uilulit havwdone; but to hob

wltboul emotion uud an uxclauiuiluo of Hurprlsna
Kleciloo lrom Hie nalive lierils of Hie sliutlis of

Am vie lieliihleiilon by Hie eleKnee of llilr mijestlu
loiui mul MgMy pollsl'K l c.iiiUlilnu. would doimn

uul as 'dull as Uie fal weed lliut rots ou I.uliie 1

wimrt' "
t

rifoTLAKD. The foor hundred ami twelve
Church of England congregations in Sootlan I

gave (700,(KMJ last year for charitable
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fnofita of autiiop':

.mthorsiilp is, nowaday? a nortrt;e ot profit
when purMied lndostnousl by those who
thoroughly understand it. Charles Dickons bus
probably received a half million for bis works,
and his income is about seventy thousand dol-

lars per venr. But he is a perfect man of busi-

ness, owns all his books, and has them niBim-picture- d

lor himse f. although he fells them
throinih Chapman ,t Hull, to whom ho allows a
I ercentage. Mrs. Stowe, for "Uucle Tom,"
netted a small fortune.

The en:oluii.ei't.s frf Cooper, Irving, and men
ot like rank, were considerable; even sylvanus
i.'obb, Jr., uud M'f. (jouthwortb have accumu-
lated foitniies; aiiiHlio itn'.bors' percentage from
the pale of some ot n r popular (Chool baoks
have ti. e air ol labl '. Noali Wdwter lived for
l he i rep.tiT part oi li'otime upon the prod's
ol his s ellinfr-bonV. The nuns obtained by
some i I the French n'lthors for siii'rle works tire
-- till more s'hiII.til'. Victor lingo w is paid
fhO.tidi) for "Li s M(ra)l''s,'. and frt()0(j for
the eopyriuht of n inelo poem; while the
"Notre i) line de Pari-'- ' him $40,000,
and hi- - oilier works slmilaiiy larce sum-- . lie
Is said to have ietuse. if lOO.OOO l r the copy-
right ol his lust bock Yi t he hacked about
hit hist woik a long time bciore he found a
pnrchaFor at three hundred francs.

f.'eorges Sand realized ten thousand dollars on
each ol her seveiity-iiv- e volumes ot novels, and
about additional on her plays. There
is litilo doubt that Alexandre lbimns, the elder,
ha- - nmde nearly a million of dollars, and spcit
it, Mies Brandon is rapidly acquiring a for-
tune. Sardou, the author of f. i Famine ii

plav produced in English, in New
Y oik, under ti e ti le of the Fast Fa'iiiu lias
received lor it, io u the Parisian and provincial
theaties, abo.i MO.IMM). l'aul Foval, another
jihy right. ee( ivud lor La Jiosit, played
here under the name of T'ie Jtuke's
Moilo, S24,i'i(i; aud lor l.a .Fi.s lu J)iiUe,
$.22,000. litid. s this. h;s annual income from
tlie copy wngli'i ot his novels averages $12,000.
Ponsard receive I 551 2,000 in advance lor his la.st
pU'CC. Lam ariine lias leeeivcd and spent a for-
tune, and com plains now of poverty, nor. being
probably worth S50,0!i0 a pitnblc cii-- e of

"Ho Eugene .Sue received 750,000 francs
tor his ' Mj-teii- es of Pans,'' uearly as much lor
the "Wi'iiderirg Jew," and retili.ed u large for-tur- .e

from his various works, and spent it as
French authors generally d). Scribe, the
drnmiitioi, lett a fortuno ol $300,000.

But there is a dark side to tne picture. The
miserable life of lavage, anil the equally mise-
rable lite of Poo, were duo, perhaps, mainly to
the lack of moral principle in the men; but
thoie are instances even in modern days of tho
pcantiucts of reward of modern authors.

Kiut wrote his tirt novel, popjlar in
Fiance even yet, and sold it to a publisher for
twelve hundred trancs ($240), and took promis-Kir- y

notes lor the amount. The notes were
never paid, and the costs of protest, amounting
to as much more, tell on poor Karr. Another
rrench writer of reputation, Sandeau, received
for novels six hundred franc-- , one halt iu
waters. Heranger, troin whose works his pub-
lishers netted a halt million of francs, received
an nnnuity of less than a hundred and sixty
dollais. However, Beranger had few wauls, and
was so content that, it was with diflioulty his
publishers could yet him to take tbe money
when tbey raised hi- - anniml pea-do- n to three
thousand traucj. The elder ati'hors suffered
more than tho oinigcr. Thus Spenser was
always in want; Corie ille hud an old age of
misery; fas o had to borrow tjnall amounts of
silver at one tin.e to procure tood; Camoens,
the great Portuguese poet, died "in an hospital,
without having a sheet or shroud to cover him."
Aldrovandus also died in a hospital; Ocklcy, the
author of n famous "History of the Saracens,"
passed a irroat part ot his lite in a debtor's
prison; Vaudel, the must illustrious poet of Hol-
land, died in poverty; Cervantes was miserably
poor; X j binder sold a manuscript work lor h
dinner; the fate of (.'liaiter'.on is universally
known; and Vuneola, before lie closet u lilo of
wietcliediii'ss, lett bis dead body to I tie surgeons
for the benefit ol hi- - creditor--

THE AMEER TRADE.

The trade In ambi r is becoming more exten-
sive every year tit Menel. The diar'unis in the
Ramliind, tlie district between Konibeig and
the Baltic, recently yielded live thousand three
hundred rounds ol amber in one year. Amber
is louud on the seacoast of EaMeru Prussia aud
on the t holes aad at the bottom ot tlie Fresh
and Curish Halls. It ii II he I for in the surf
with nets, or dug up out of tho but the
Hiei-- t suecesslul met bud is to dredge tor It st
the bottom d tbe water. Au hiumsh paper
hovs :

"In former times amber was only procured by
pirkiug it upon the seushoie, but it had since
tieen discovered that large amber fields exist
from six'een to thirty lcet below the aiirface ot
the sea, in a tertiary stratum. As, however, it
i- - impossible to make arnb.T pits without re-

moving the saud hillocks ou the coast, a large
tract of laud, by this practice, has becu deprived
ot its natural barrier against the inroads of tbe
sea, and the sea border has thus beeu exposed
to the dangers of Hoods and drifting sands. It
is suepecUd that when the leases uie leuewed
tne (iovernmcnt should make some anange-nieLt- s

for preventing tho amber districts from
beicg exposed to such dangers; indeed, it ap-
pears lhat the diggings could be earned on more
eflictuully by a bystem of mines, which would
obviate the necessity of removing the hillocks
on the roast.

' The diggings up to 18G2 had yielded very fair
profits, but by 'tho ysteln ol dredging a Memel
firm in one year obtained 17,500 pounds of
amber, at a cost of about 60,0('O Prussian dol-
lars.- In 1SG3 the quantity collected by this
method was nearly twice as large; in 18U5 more
dredging machines were iu operation, ami 53,000
pounds of amber were raised. Iu 18G0 the
quantity had Increased to 73,000 pounds. At
present about 14 machines and about 400 work-
men are employed in dredging, who work day
and night if tbe Half is not frozen up. The
Memel firm pays about 4000 Prussian dollars per
annum to Covernmont in reut, and the current
expenses are said to amount to 180,000 Prussian
dollars a yt ar. Similar works ore about to be
established iu the Flesh Half, near the port of
Pillau.

"The quautity of amber thrown up by the sea
of late years has been inconsiderable; the exact
amount, however, oanr.ot be ascertained, as the
fishermen who collect this mineral sell it pri-
vately, in smull parcel-'- . Mr. Ward, her Majesty's
vice-cons- ul at ALmcl, reports that amber now
constitutes an important article of trade at this
poit and also at Dantsic. It is exported to Aus-
tria, Turkey, and Franco, and after many fruit-
less attempts to introduce it as au article of
trade with this country, orders were received in
1HG6 to ship amber to England, whence it is

to the Fast Iudies, Alrica, and China.
It appeals that considerable quantities are now
sent to England, but, unfortunately, no official
accounts of the quantities are ou reoord at
Memel. The amber found at lhat port is ol ex
cellent quality, and is considered to be particu-lail- y

adapted for pipe mouth-piece- The prices
vary according to the size and quality of tbe
piece, from five silver groncben to $s0 per
pound. Tbe largest piece ever found in tbe
Height orhood of Memel weighed about ttvo
poutid-- , and was valued at about four hundred
Priiti i n dollars"

Tb Poliou Panic In Italy.
Cases of poison panic, with Its terrible conse-

quences, are continuully reported in Italy. A
b ar: ul tragedy has juet been enacted lu the
neigh boi hood of Cerace, in Calabria. A mob
oltacked the house ot the Captain ol the Na-
tional (iuard, and then broke lr.to the barracks
ol the carbineers. On being told to disperse,
?! r,f,,l!"',l,K to do so, a terrible struggle
uisued bet w een tbe soldiers aud tho population,
t,, ''"f. ""Ives, cutlasbes. hatchets, anylhtnj
r V,,0111 or,'u u,,1 occasions: The.,n L. N,,tl"l Cuard and another

,d?d ! i','"","fv w, re . Bnd others
ni?hlf ftTArV,? 'f"1 tu small force were

- " : " Vu lnn unfortunate ( aptam, and binned tbe wL.'L.. r.f I liu
carbineers. siunee arrived when it was too
&t, t; tc of use

THE LST L ITEflAHY LARCENY IN ENGLAND. i

The old custom still appears to obtain anion
a certain class of English writers of ridiculing
French literature in public, and stealing lrom it
in Kccret. Another llaennt instance if thin
sou of larceny has just' been exposed by tho
Fall Hail Unicitr. It seems Miis Braddon,
editor of Li igracia, ennped a Mr. Baineton
White to write an "original novti" for the pages
of that magazine, and Mr, White lulfilled his
engagement apparently y the production of a
tale called ,,Clrce1" which was duly printed In
Jloiratia as r.u "original novel," and then, after
the prevailing u, reprinted in book
fortii hy a London publi-hin- g house. Hero,
however, its successful career of imposture Is

suddenly checked by a copy falling into the,

hands of a Fall Mali clitic, who, being well up
111 his French theatre, immediately discivcr
that the "Circe" of Mr. Habingtou White is
uothing more than a Iree translation and
adaptation to tbe Fucl'sh novel s'jlo of Octave
Feuillct's piny of Doliia, published iu 11:1, but
never artd nor intended loi the stage.

The none of Dalt'a is laid in Naples, that of
"Circe" in London: the hero of the f irmer is a
compo'er, that ol iho latter au ar'.nd; the minor
situations and characters are somewhat diilerent
in the two works, and in tho catastrophe there
is tome variation. B it, says the Fall Mu l
critic:

"It would bo the height of credulity to
imagine lhat tho resemblance between these
two books is merely a matter of accident, or to
be attributed, in Mr. Pud's words, to 'two
people happening to lilt noon the samethonsbt,'
and M. Feuillet making tirst use of it."

And the ruthlest demolisher of Mr. Babington
White's name and fame proceeds to show by ex-
tracts from each work, that the similarity in
some instances extends even to identity both
of thouL'ht and diction, or, in other words, that
Mr. White has conscientiously (?) translated M.
rctiiiiot. And the article concludes with th'i
following extinguisher:

"The crjitig ullonse of the book, ho wever, is
its absolute dishonesty. Its adapter is simply
attempting to palm oil upon the English public
as an original novel a baok stolen from the
French, altered in some respects, lengthened
and much maltreated altogether, but with its
origin siill clearly to be traced by those who
will trouble themselves to examine into the
matter. We claim a right to protest against a
proceeding io fraudulent. Iu all ca'cs of ada-ptationlet it be a play lrom a play, as Ti.e
htrtets of London from Lea Fauvres des Farh;
or a play from a novel, as Still Waters Run Devp
irom i,e i.enure;' or a uovpi lrom a novel, as
'The Doctor's Wife' from 'Madame Bovary,' and
'Circe' from 'Dalila' it is the merest justice that
the obligation to the foreign and origiual author
should be publicly acknowledged aud lorinally
placed upon lecont."

Thee are sentiments which ev:ry honest
w liter, here as well as abroad, will echo.

A Little Bill of Ki panics.
A letter writer in Hpain has exhumed from

the old records a little bill of war expenses,
rendered by the .Spanish General (Jouzales ile
Cordova to King Ferdinand, after the famous
battle of CeriguoU. The writer says:

"The 'Ureal Captain' was perhaps not much
of a bookkeeper, and thought tbe kingdom he
had just gained for His sovereign oueht to make
up frr any slight inaccuracies in his 'entries.'
Besides, he, like (Jeneral Narvacz, was au Anda-lusia- n,

and the Andalusians are regarded as the
Unseens ol Spain. Accordingly, twenty-fou- r

hours afterwards, ho presented the King with
the following little bill, which is a singular con-
trast to the modest account of his own personal
expenditure handed in by George Washington
to the young Congi ess of the United States of
America, after the conclusion of the struggle
for independence, successfully maintained by
the British Colonic agaimt George III. Tue
famous 'Cuentas del Gran Captain1 is much cele-
brated in .Spain, and mav be protitably stud.ed
at the present moment. It runs as follows:

''Two tiunilr. d thnuiod havaii liiiiiffrtMl aad tlilrty- -
six (lueiilH Ktvcn to Irlurs, nuns, hiiU h r meu Ii"uni(i,
that ibty mlabt pruy for Uie huucush of tuu Hpuuiali
arms.

' One hundred million ducats spent on pickaxe,
spiuU s and In es.

"Ten thousand ducats for litovfs, to pre-
serve tlie tumps liuiu had odors iirlslni; from the
multitudes o' lliu er omy ten duud udoii I'iu lield.

"One liuDlr'd and seventy thousand ducatn lor u

lng chuieli bells drs r iyid in rniitliin ix ain.
"Fifty lliou-iin- d duents for brandy distributed to theoney on the duy ol battle
' Oi e million dufiitx for tlmnksijlvlni? masses.
"Th' ee uiiIIImiin ducats lor ihusmoh lor the dad.' h I u f t hundred tliuiiHuiid duuaiH lurspies.
"Aeil, liis'iv.onehiiuiired million du 'uis in eompen-KBUo- n

for uiy piilii nee In listening lo a cheseimrintt
king, who (iiMiixud.s rci:nunis Iruui u liuiu who bail
p.eseiileu him with a kin.iloni."

ConctralDg Scliool Chlhlreu'a Kye.
A curious work has been publi-he- d at Breslau

lately by a Dr. Hermann Cohn. giving the result
ol an examination of the eyes of ten thousand
and eix'y school children. The proportion of
shortsighted childreu was 171 per cent., or sev-
enteen hundred and thirty among ten thousand
und sixty. Noviliaee children were louud to
be tliortsighted until they had been some time
at school at least half a year. Tnere were in
pioportion four times as many shortsighted
children in the town (Bieslau) as in the coun-
try, and shortsightedness increased generally
witb the demands made upon the children. Dr.
Ctdin attributes the evil iu a great measure to
the had construction of school benches, which
force tbe children to read with their books close
beiore their eyes, and with their heads held
dow o warns.

An Emperor's Godbon in Tuodble. The
other morning a prisoner attired in the height
of fashion was placed at the bar of the Correc-
tional Police of Brnsaels. This young man,
who held Lis head erect, although under a
triple charge of swindling, of illegally wearing
decorations, and of bearing a false name, was
the eon of the poet Casimir Delavigne, godson
of Napoleon.

FOR SALE.
FOB. SALE THE FOIK-STOR- ? DWELL-le- y

House, No. ltios LOCUST Street, handsomely

furnished, und replete with every oonvenlcuce.

The furniture can be sold with the house.

Apply nn the promises. 10 3 tot

TO RENT.

f TO ItENT-ELEG- AKT COUNTRY SKAT,
.Liiktiiindhonx'ly furnished, lo rent for two veura and

lrom .November I, I.S87, In Moiilnone'ry eounty,
shot t dislitnee In m Jenkintowu stution.ou the North
1 eoiinylvuiiitt lullroud. Apply to

C. II. & JC. 1 Ml'IBHEin.
JO a lot No. iioi H. BIXTlI (Street.

o FFICES TO LET IN SECOND HTOHY
bliVlCNTTl htteet, ubovo Cliesnut,

cuAHU';s Kiiuii'-'- ,
10 5.it No. BH. hhTVKN rilHtrtet.

QAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
Tlie Fidelity luauranca, Trust and Safe

Dt-pok- Company, tor the Safe
Keeping sf Bonds, 8tockM,and

Other Valuable.
CAPITAL $500,000

lmikCTOUH. . .
N. B. BHOWNK KUWART) W. U' AKK.
t LAhJ- - M'K 11. C'LAHK, ALKXANDKll HKNUY,
JtiMN WKI.HH, - I'A i.hWKI.I,.
J. U1LI.1NUII AM KKl.l. HKNUY I). UIUrtON,

LJ A U f b M KI A f ' A f I. J T IT tl
Oftice In the liulldiiiic of lh pidMdelphla

Niiliorial Hunk, I'll KSN V I' htrt-ei- . ubove Koiirlji.
This t'ompHiiy rtri lvi-- s on and "J'V

Tt.h.H ink KAKK KKKI'INU Ox' VALTJAULKB
upon Ibe lollowihK ruteo a yeur, vl&:
Coupon Hoods ' l,pr
Krglslered HundH and riecurlltos .50 cents per iw
(lofd t'oln or Hulllon . pi. per si

HllviT t olo or Jiullion , fipr i'so
Uold or Silver Plate it ,!ori,5l.

I'unh lloies oraumll tin boxes ol llnukerti, Mroao,
('pimli!.lii, etc., contents unknown U the Uouipiuy,
and llublllty limited, i" ayeur.

1 he Coin puny oilers for HKNT (renter exolusiveiy
holding the key) HAFM lNhlUKl IM VAUI-lSi- il

tM. (iiu, m, w, and 7.ri a ear, according K ua
locution.

I ouiions nd Interest Collected lor one per cent.
Interna allowed on Money iJeposlta.
ThU ( imipkiiy Is authorised to receive aad execute

Trust, of every deoorlptlon.
12Himwfrn n. B. BKOWNK. PrasMent,
Umm it J'AlTEaeON.becreUj'y aad Treasurer.

I8b7. J. F. & E.
1867.

3STO. 0O4 OHESNUT STB3SIST,
HATE NO TV OPOFD T1IFIH

Fall Importations of New Carpeting'S.

J. F. ? E. B. ORRIS,
"

1STO. 004 CHESNUT STREET,
500 PIECES J. CROSSLEY & SONS'

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORWE,
NO. 0O4 CHESNUT STREET,

SCO PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORHE,
NO. 0O4 CHESNUT STREET,

NOVELTIES IK FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORWE,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

500 Pieces New Styles English Brussels Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORR3E,

NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
250 Pieces Yard and a half Wide Velvet Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE,

NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

. BRUSSELS CAR PETS,
For Stairs and Halls with Extra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 904 OHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

CARPETINGS.

519 CIIESIWT STREET. 519

FINE CARPETINGS

AT Hl'.DUOKU I'RIUISS.

WE WILl. SELL OUit

AXMISS1EBN,
BOTAL WILTONN,

TtLVlTK,
KKC1L1NII BBIINKF.LN,

TAPEKTKY DUIJSNEU,
THKEE-PLY- I,

HVPEB INOBAINM,

BBl'ftKELN AND DAMAN K

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTRA BORDKBD,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,

IN SUOKT,

EVERY UF.N4RIPTION OF DKSIB.IH1.1J

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
With a view to BELLING Ofc'K OUH KNT1KK

BTOCK.AT OVll BETAIL WAlltttOOMH.

No. 519 CHESNUT Street,
Prior to Jiemoval on iiral ot Jauunry uext.

McCALLUM, CREASE. & SLOAN,

101 liithslmrp NO. SHI HIMNITT NT.

p R A N G'S

AB1EUIOAN CIIUOMOS
IN IMITATION Of-- Oil. 1A I MTIN4.I9.

PlibllHhcd by L. Pit A NO & CO., Boston. Bold In

nil Picture (Stores, tenU Kir Catalog uo. loltutlimm

QHAMPION
CLOTHES-WRINGER- S

KKUUCIil) TO SS 50.

GRIFFITH & PACE,
10 NO. 00 AUCII NTOKKT.

OCTOBER 8,

PATBNT

33. ORFE, 1867.

CARPETINGS.

QARPETINC8.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

LJB2EI3 0BI Ac 8 II A Wj
NO. 910 AUCII 8TBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

W r now opening full and com.
plct tikortmtut, both ITorcIgn aud for

Fall Bale. 8 27 3mrp

832 CAKPETIAGS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
AT TUB

AKOII UTltKKT

CARPET WAREHOUSE
JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,

HO. 838 AIIC'II NTBEET,
9 10 2m Two doors below Ninth, South Side.

CLOAKS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

NON.430,43aANDI31ir.SKl'OND HTBEET,

ANNOUNCE THEIR OPENING OF

Autumn and Winter Cloaks

t'lllLDBEN'N N it UN, AND
107 31 lADIKV UltlSfKS,

ON WEB.MBIPAT, OCTOIIEB 0, 1H07.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
lu lulklug About the Cloaks ut

IV KNS.
No. n S. NINTH Hlreot.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
new uiyif at

IVKNS'.
No. 23 B. NINTH Klreet.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.
VV liuuitime burgaliia ut

IVENS',
9 21 Im No. 2.1 K NINTH Htretst.

QEKTLE MEN'S FURNISHING GOOD?.

TflHVTNK Nil HIT EnrOBIDtl,
iNus. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street.

JOHN O. ARMS ON,
Importer, Slanufaiturer, and Dealer In

Every Description of
UKSTLEUEN 'H rVBNIMIIINU IHHtlM,

Would luvlle lnnpectlon to till FINE STOCK O
0001H, tultable lor the aoson, ulllnu off at moderate
prlcva.

special attention given to the manaraetara ol
FINE bHIKTb AND OOIXARH.

Warttiuted to gve th,fctlon. ( rp

JHIJ1RY- - trimmings, etc

BONNET OPENING,

WOOD & GARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

vvim.oii:n

FALL BONNETS,
a

TIll'BSDAV, 0 T4nKlt a. SlOlmrp

QLOTH HOUSE.
SNODGRASS & CO.,

NO.' 31 KOI'TII KECUBII) NTH K RT,

COMPLETE fcTOCK OF

ClcthSjCoatings, and Cassinicres,

FOB 1AU1EN, (JEXTLKniN fl AND IIOTM
WEAK.

NPKCIAI. ATT1.NTION (JlVCN TO
I.AI1II.K I'MlAKINtlH AND NA4KINUK
HIIOLDS'tLF, AND HKTAII,, lu I Imrp

QONNET OPENING,

WEDNESDAY, October 9.

CHAS. A. SCHOLLER,".

No. 724 ARCH STREET,

107 2t riULADKI.PUIA,

t MRS. R. DILLON,

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, MIbbcb, md Children.

Also, Crftpen, bilks, Rlbbooa, Velvet, Flower,
Feathers, Framen, etc. Milliner topplled. sift

BONNET OPENING,
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

E. P. GILL & CO.,
10 2 24t WO. 780 IHi n NTBRKT.
jrx YOUNtJ LADIr.rt' AND CHILI) KEN'ffrira,MlLLlNKRV OPKNlNd. WKu.N KSDY.Oo obcr'J. IHi7. H1U- -. NICHOLS', No. mm !!

KIOHTH hlreet. below chesuuu 107 Ul

Hoop skirts.
628. VM. T. HOPKINS, 028,

MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALI TV:

HOOP SKIRTS,
Ft)R THE TRACK AND AT RETAI U

NO. 028 AIM II NTBEET, ItKLtMV NtV
VIINTII, PIIlLADtXmilA.

Also dealer In full lines of JSew Vorkand I'.'uMiern made hklru.
All the new ami dettlmble HtyloHandslr.es ot Lidltyi'.

MiHheB', and Children's llocp-Nklrt- x ouiiHlantly on.
huud and made to order, embracing the laricmt and.mimt varied aiviorlmeiitlu thin niurkeL at very mode-rot- e

prices
very .ady shonlil try "Our Own Make" of Hoop.

Skirih. as they have no equal.
Homuern, West'-rn- anu near Trade buyers vr 111 dullIt lo their Interest lo en amine our tfoods.
( ataloguea of styles, sIwh, aud prices sent to any

addresp. 17 3m

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St

FALL AND WINTKlt CLOTHING.

We offer to tho public tholargest and best selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth
nt In the City, for Men's and

Boys' Wear.
Also, an elegant assortment

of Piece Coods, which wo will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand afull assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Over-
coats and Businoss Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Stylo Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of alldescriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
NON, 008 AND Otis lirNUr Nil UK 1ST

303m - PHILADELPHIA

pKT THK BKHT-T- HE HOLY HIBLK-HA- RU

V Jt Iiik's Kdlllons Family, Pulpit and Pocket liible
In beautiful !alyle of Turkey Monuxio and antlune
blndluKH. A new edition, arranged for photographic
por'raiia of famine.

WM. W. HAnniNCI, PuhllHhw,
(No. S2d umifcNUT btrev tiWT Fuurtli


